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rfHE NORMAL NEWS. 
VOL 3. YfSILA12TI, MIGH., MAY, 1884. NO. 9. 
For THE NORMAL NEWS. 
TEE WRECK OF THE STEINMANN. 
1DA A. SPOOR, '81. 
Night seitled over tbe turbulent sea. 
"Where," thought the mariners, "where can we be? 
Over the water two wearisome days 
HoYered the fog. They bad struggled to gaze 
Into the darkness, but always in Yain,-
All was concealed by the fog and the rain. 
Through the thick mist faintly glimmered a light; 
Now it had vanished, and now was in si.ght. 
Was it Chebucto whose light gleamed afar 
Like a protecting and beckoning star? 
Thither lay safety, and tom1rd it they steered. 
Lo, 'twas the light of Sam bro that appeared ! 
"ReYerse the engines I" 'l'oo late,-for a shock 
Told that the st-earner bad struck on the rock. 
Hurrying forth came the passengers then,­
Middle-aged women ami gray-headed men, 
Children whose lips bad turned pallid with feat'. 
Maidens; who trembled while shedding no tear, 
Men who from Belgium gladly did roam, 
Hoping to make in this country H, home. 
Loud spoke the captain through wind and through roar, 
Striving to force the lost ship to the shore, 
But all was u eless. The boats were then lowel'ed.­
,. Women and children must fl.rt be aboard." 
Into the steamer the water poured fast. 
While the pale lightnings played over the mast. 
lland clung to hand in a tender farew:ill, 
Eye i;;poke to eye what no language could tell. 
Thus stood the passengers waiting theil' fate. 
And watching the measures of captain and mate. 
While they werP. longing to tlee from tbe wreck, 
Vulumes of water broke 0Ye1· the deck, 
Bushed ou in fory, and wept them away, 
While the fierce wave clamored loud o'er their prey. 
Was this the end of all? 0, could it be, 
That they were destined to perish at sea ! 
Faces were lifted a moment in prayer, 
BillowA were covered with 10asses of hair, 
Hands were extended appealing for aid, 
Cries for assistance and mercy wel'e made. 
They had no power from the danger to flee, 
Nothing could saYe, they must peri h nt. sea. 
Then came a cra!"h, nnd the sterimer no more 
Struggled to carry her freight to the shore: 
Downward she snnk, nevermore to arise, 
There mid the sand and the lcdg-es she lies. 
A boat-load of seven ca,me safe to the shore, 
Two in the riggino· were re<1cued,-no more. 
Ovel' the others the wild billows swept, 
Where mid the sea-weed and coral they slept 
$\orrow and anguish shall nevermore be 
For tho;:w that periAhed so sndly at sea. 
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ORIGIN AND UTILITY OF DOUBT. 
GEO. MCFETRIDGE, '83. 
The higher faculties of the intellect have been divided into apprehension, judgment, and rea­soning. And as the intellect has been divided into these various branches, so the process of reasoning itself may be separated into its several elements of doubt, reflection, and comparison. As, from their mutual relation, we cannot fully explain the process of reasoning without an un­derstanding of the judgment, so neither can the judgment be separated in detail from the power of apprehension. The function of apprehension, or more commonly speaking, the understanding, recognizes and knows objects as they really exist, and as they are presented to the mind; but the judgment must discriminate by bringing these objects together, and by disclosing those things which agree or disagree; and the understanding depends upon this power to decide accordingly and correctly. For example, a chapter of a foreign language may be presented to us through the medium of the understanding. We may readily reconstruct it in our own language, and conceive of certain ideas with regard to its trans­lation, but it requires the presence of the judg­ment in recoi;iciling the disagreement of opinions and in l:!-ttending to the adaptation and agree­ment of the parts to each other and to the whole. It is the work of the judgment clearly to dis­criminate these facts, and so to satisfy the mind that doubt no longer remains that the· ideas ob­tained are original truths. Again, the truthful­ness of axioms and the relations of propositions are objects of the judgment. If we say that all axioms ·which lie at the foundation of mathemat­ical science are self-evident truths, it requires the use of the judgment thus to receive them free from doubt. uch, then, is the relation existing between the functions of apprehension and judg­ment; and from that relation ,ve derive the prin­ciple that, as there is more or less of indecision of judgment, so there is more or less doubt. Where, then, does doubt originate? While it is I manifested in the exercise of judgment, it does not originate there, since judgment itself has for 
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its fo11nrla�jon or sourc<: of action a diffl'rCnt fun c- I 1.hat of �o-day for proor of political prow:ess. 
1ion of the n1ind-that of reason . �,[oral depravity is clain1ed by scnne, but their 
Rea$on ell)bra.ces the g round of an opinion -Or assertions arc not held up by the fa<:cs. That a. 
pren,isei; of ;1n argun1cnt. 1'he judgment appe ars grand intellectual force ha$ beeo brought to bear 
to inspect this process, and decide in regard to upon the hun1an lnind; and that a wide reforn1a· 
the truth or falsity of the opinion. Tf Lhe j1.1 d g - tion has beet) in:;11.,gllratcd in the intellectual 
ment can satisfactotil)' apprO\•e of the reasoning, field, hOne ,vjJl deny; these fac.ts alone rnighL 
no doubt results ; Uut if the reasoning is incor- prove the incre<libility of 1 noral depravity . 
rect, there ari$.es in the judg1 nenl a dh>salifac- ''et, in 1his age or er\lightenmcnt antl n1oral 
tiou, ar\d that di:;s:nisfaction ,ve call doubt. dignity, ,\·c frequently n1cet those who seetn to 
1-lcncei as <loubt originates in che reasoning have conscienlious scruples about doubt; per ­
po,,•er1 and as  the rnind is inco1nvlctc without haps tlic :y arc lacking son1e of  che conH'llOl'I ptin­
the reasooiog power, :;o that po\Yer, in tu l'n, is ciplcs of hun1anity. That fear which deters a 
incomplc:te without tlouht1 ,vhich. \\'e thus find, n1an fron1 doubt.ir)g' upon any :;ul>jcct is naught 
is in<lispensahle to every \veil regulatcd tnind. IJut a ren1nant, of the superstition of forn1er ti1n es, 
I>o ubt is so intcr,voven \\•ith rea:;on anrl free an<l hetter far thftt. he fall a •:ictirn to a servitude 
thought that its ab:-enr:e de'Stro ys 1hc force of of physical slavery 1nost debasing, than that he 
either of the other,;; fbr, but remove <louht ensla, ·e one of che po,ver:- ol his tnind and ther e ­
fro 1n the reasor)ing t'aculty1 and that faculty no by sec a li1 nit to ils expansion. Give 1ne a state. 
longer exi sts. l{cason, as to its natural and real n1ent that T nH1st not considcr1 a truth that l 
cxistence1 is correct .  Retard it� 1llovcn1cnt Uy 0111i;t out doubt, anc.1 my n1incl \\'ith an i1lSatiablc 
lirniling 1 he exerci:-e of doubt, and you annihilate desire goes out to question that truth. 'l'here is 
reason and deci.troy the , ,atue of free thouj:Z'ht; you someLhing in fuan ,vhich urg1.:s him to strive for 
enslave the po\vers of the ,nind, and render the·m that ,rhich h(·· has not, and if he cru$.hes that de� 
as truly helpless as thou1Zh nature herself hat<l sire or curbs that an1hition, he is truly a helpless 
hlightecl the,n. A .s th<.: reasoning faculty cannot creature .  
exist without doubt, so doubt is the origin and 1"here a.rl.! lhose who C\'er scen1 to be content 
instrun1entality of free thought. Of what value, ,vith \\'hat they have, or those who by two-fo]d 
thell, is doubt? 01' what value is free thoughc? n1easure constantly recei\•e t.heir mind's store of 
\Vi:. bcJievc in free thought becau$.e "'e be lieve kllowledge fro1n others. \Vhat doc:, it profit ,ne 
that it ,vill give us lrulh. Free thought and free to rely upon the strength of another ? I (-un my­
lahor have bro\lght us ci"iHzarion an<l ,,·ealt1l. seJ f .  :\nother cannot Lhiok for 1 ne, o r do the 
l•'o r, "'hile thought has been freely exercis<.;d le.ist thing ior n1e 1haL recptirc:; the exercise of 
through the ages, ci\•ilization ha:- heell sh.:adily thought. fl' l allow it, my inclividua1ity is Josi, 
advancing, and no, \ ·  in this day and age of the and rny will. ji; ab:;orbcd in the ,viii of hin1 who 
\\'orld erlucati on exists in every l�tnd and ignnr- thinkl'i for 111e. 'l'hcrc arc lessons ,vhich ,ve can 
a nee i:, a.lroost a cri1 nc. ·ro <.:lain1 that the \vorlrl Learn only frotn personal e"perience. 1�here arc 
i::. growini ,vorse is l .n1t to proclain1 one's ignor- tnisfortunes anrl rnisha.ps which we roust en .. 
Hr\CC or narrow min dcdnctis. ..-\ncient Greece counter, and if ,ve hope to av1)id �hen1 by the 
; -'nu.1 Rornc ar<: pointed to a, exatnples of a once 
advice of ocher� we only avoid the dangers of 
S<:ylla to be engulfed in Charybdis. 
great people ,vho surpassed the nation::. of 1..0· First to doubt, then inq11ire1 anct then <lis<:O\•er, 
day. It is true, the sculptor of (;reece, the has been the order of all il'nprO\•ernertt. If we 
painter of Ro1 11e, at1d the wri1.ens of both count- W()ukl a<l\'aocc in knowledge and true \\'Orth  ,ve 
ries atLained a supre11\acr io litcrature1 scienc,e, i;hould observe this Jaw. \Ve �houlrl -s111<lr �o 
hno,v our�elve$. and be res11onsible for our ·o"·n and the arts, "·hi<.:h rr,odcrn civilization ha:- not r experie11tes; study ho"· best to strengthen "·hat 
reached. Uut we shoulcl ren1cn1bcr that progre:-.:; i:; we�k, curb \\'hat is strong, and use all our 
consists in an advance or tn oving fonvard, anti abilities harn1oniou$.l)' together to do with lhe 
that to-dav there are n1anv nations <le:-tinerl soo,n greate�t honor to our:;el\•Cs and tn ust lasting 
to surpass
' 
(;reece anrl Ronle in eve ri,• respect. henefit to _oth�r:; the ,vork ,vhich ot�r ?ands fi�d 
\V 1 · h 1 . • ·kl 1 _ · <l 
. . lf• do. Ll(c 1s endurable only as 1t 1s spe11t 111 e c a1n1 t at t e \�01 las progre:.se poht:�-
, 
action; life is successfur only as its ac�io11 cenrls 
cally, morally, and 1ntc:1lcctually. (:01npare, if to broa<ltn, deepen, an<l strengcheo Lhe onward 
you pli.'ao;c, the o)d constitution of England \\'ith, n1oving curren t of an ever r(;!Stlc:;s hu1nanity.' 
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ENVY. 
P. S., CRESCENT SOCIE'l'Y. 
Man was created after the image of God. His body, the crowning glory of created matter, was put in motion by the pure breath of the great Jehovah. He was endowed with all the appetites and sensibilities requisite for the unal­loyed enjoyment of the rich bounties in the storehouse of nature, and with physical powers to execute all that reason should dictate to be done. He was the connecting link between heaven and earth-his soul communicating with God and humanity, celestial and terrestrial pleas­ures commingling in silent harmony. As a finishing touch, woman was created, who added a softer melody, finer tone, richer enchant­ments, and new delights to the heart of man. The great Architect looked upon his work with delight. Heaven rejoiced, angels smiled,-Satan wept, and Hell was moved. With lightning speed and burning wrath, Lucifer flew to the bowers of Eden, put on the mask of a wily serpent, in­fused bis polluting breath into the happy pair, planted the poison of mortality m their bodies, and stamped the indelible stain of sin on their purity with ink infernal. Then Jehovah wept, heaven mourned,-Satan smiled, and Hell rejoiced. The deed was done-man had fallen. With clear perceptions of right and wrong, and the power of voluntary choosing, an impulse inclined them towards e il. The most cogent reason pressed them still to love God and return to him; but now their natures were changed, and they commenced weaving a cloak of self­righteousness to mask their shame. But all in vain, the sentence of <leath was passed, the sword of justice drawn, when Mercy interpos­ed,-the sword was stayed, her entreaties were healed, and the Eternal Son gave his· bond for the penalty. Thus they were spared ; but not in their native innocence. What was the cause of this marked change? I say an impulse in­clined them toward the wrong. What prompted that impulse? What actuated its execution? It was the influence of the envious Satan; and why is he permitted to belch out his burning lava cm frail mortals! Lucifer did not leave the earth without stationing many agents upon it, and every day we see or feel the effects of their scorpion sting. Of all the ills, Envy inflicts the most misery upon the unfortunate subject over 
whom it reigns. The brightness of prosperity that surrounds oth.ers, pains the eyes of the en­vious and jealous more than do the meridian rays of the sun. It starts. the unbidden tear and casts a gloom over ·the mind. It brings into action jealousy, revenge, falsehood and the basest passions of the fallen nature of man. The envious-like the cuttle-fish-emit their black venom for the purpose of darkening the clear waters that surround their prosperous neighbors; and, like the phenomenon of the sea, the inky substance is confined to a narrow cir­cumference, and more effectually tends to hide themselves. Their minds are like the troubled sea-casting up the mire of revenge and the dirt of slander. If in their power, they would bottle up all the sunshine, rain, and dew of heaven, for the express purpose of keeping them from others. Uucharitable as it may be, they become objects of contempt, rather than pity. Reader, if Envy is rankling in your bosom declare war against it at once ;-a war of extermination; no truce, no treaty, no compromise; but eradicate every fiber of the fiend. If our disposition is naturally quarrelsome, jealous, or envious, we are not in fault; but if we retain these features and · cultivate their growth, we are most dangerously in fault. Though Satan did plant within us these tormentors, our Heavenly Father has provided a way for us to cleanse our souls from such im­pediments. We have given us clear perceptions, and a vivid sense of right and wrong, with the power of choosing; and shall we be the agent of the great Jehovah-to dispel misery and gloom, and implant peace and happiness within the heart-or shall we officiate in Satan's behalf to the result of shame, wickedness and death? No ! Let us turn from his blighting influence, and if we possess any of his gifts, let us return them; and in their stead plant obedience to God, and good will to men. The human heart is the great reservoir from which flow the numerous life-streams. The ex­amination of our own heart is a repulsive task, and seldom attended to thoroughly; but though we often fail to thus test our goodness, let us continually avoid the envious-who seek to wound the sensibility of our heart-to open the gushing fountains of its grief,-to rouse its latent powers to a foaming fury, and to dry up the milk of human kindness by their base designs. But if we do entertain these uninvited guests, 
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when the great day o f  final exa1nination sl1all I certain rule::; prc•,ailing in a school \\•hich ht! 
cotne, '' \Vi1h Lears, our 13.te we 1nay <l eplore.'' <locs not approve, hut t.o \'hich he can s11b1u i� 
i,'I \'ain look back to ,,·l1at might have been, until he get$ his M ... hool fairly organize d, an<l less 
"\\l'e'll 11tll like titan, to rise no n1ore." confusion result tnerefrnn1 than if he auen1pt;;; to 
If ,ve will c1ean:-e our heart5., :=ind condnu.al1y n1al..e radical ch::i11�<;,; itt onct'. For this reason 
light b:-:i.tk the te1nph.'r, ,vc sl1a1I bc abk· to gather we say ,,·c like to know so1nethingof che previous 
to oursch·cs thc consciousness that our life effort, handling of 1.he $.rhool. �on, cliln<'s il iti ad\'isa­
at least: u·as to <lo 1.he ,,•ill of our t•lastcr. :.-1.ncl bfc for a teacher to Uc gov<.:rncd, to so1ne excent. 
;).11.::iin :� f:heerful ri;a.d iru::js to go at lJis l>itl ding: by fonner cu::to1n in the n1echorl of <lisc:ipline. 
"\"\'here 11.!!h: 1>n !!h'ldc "ll''OOP!I nil more by tu1·n<1: \Ve .. need advi!:ic 1u1 le:l<.:hcr lo inspect the 
\\'h,•e'fl rf• i,!'n<l lb,� :11 111 wil h !"111 1111 i:!11ud1.•,l r,1 r, '"h�t-c.an 1$citlm 11J ni.A-bt. :i--<• t:ll! 1m.l1o,rr1tt • ln;i.-: school house and note its n1erits and defeChi. 
,\lVI 1.rult1 fr,n•\·,'!r1i,hil1foil, nud l•wi'\ ! ,w1•\1•r hu ru�." 
THOUGHTS ABOLiT CO\'IMENCJNG 
SCH UQ_I,. 
Ont'= who is ahoul tD h:::gin :·1 tenn qf schoot Cs· 
pec i:11Jy ii lie is iocxp<:rk: nc cd. naturally intcrr<> 
gate'.'> himself s:Jtnewhac as fotlo\\· � : u J-,1 ow an) 
[ 1.0 proc:ee<I '.>'' "\Vh,H i:-. til(,; b�it tnetho<l or 
<.loin:; tlti.; [J'.>rtio:.nt of rny \\'Ork, an<l "·hat the 
best 1nethod of doing: that 1 F.�pecially rloe3 he 
burdt::11 hi.n:.t1f ,•,:ith snc11 qu:.:rics c1Jncerntng 
thi: bi..'.:it 1ui:!ho<l of organizing the school and 
getl i "� :-.ell le.J to work. 
far �c it from u; to prc,um� to dictate m�th· 
o<l..; of proc·�.:ding to anothel' ; in:leed ,ve heli� ... ·e 
there are ::.onH� portinns of the teacher':; work 
in which, if he •;,,•o:r ld :-.11.-:ceerl, he. 1u 11-;t he 
1"lri�in:d ,  or �lL let-..t partiy i•.>. Since, ho"·c·-·cr, 
" fon.: �rarnl'c.l is forcarml.!d 1' we offer a few !tllg­
gestions :  a1Hi1 if herein any rla:-�1nate fine.is 1'1?1e 
hint or din.: clj11n w'ii(.;h will b<.: nf 1,cr,·irc to hln,� 
Wl' s1lall hav<: acconl;>lish<:d our purpose. 
If ,ve enter a :-:.chool as Pdncipal or a:- S1q •er· 
i11Len<le11t, we thiok it :irlvi:-.:i hle t-.J h .... oa hant.1 a 
:\fe1hinls \\t'! now :-.ee a ,ca(.;her entering his 
I :-.r"honl-roo1n r .... r 1he first tilnc, his eyes projecting 
'
1 
fron• l ht:ir i;ockels an<l taking in everything at 
H gl;111c<.: ;u; thL'Y never did before. (1. n1ay ,d;;o 
aid him in tht· pronunciation of sorne of l h<.: ja,v­
hrealing n,11ne� Lo c::i:�, a prc\•iou� glance at the 
rt·gi:Hl'r. 
At last the Jong-looked-for d�lY arrives. >,:o,v 
for bn�i:ie��. \Ve havc three ad\'ice:-. lO giv� ;  
1. l Javl' son1c rlefinitt::. co11rse of proccdure 
laid out. 
a. Be on ti1ne yoursctt: 
3. ('all �chool on ti1ne. 
\V<.:11, school is c,11le,<l : Shall we have ,J evo-
1.ional exerristi; ? !11 <h.:tt.·rn1ining thif. )'d'; a<h·i�1.· 
rnu l o cOutilder both the "'i:.hes of your patrons 
;ind r�)ur own religiou:,; pro1f'..,!;inn, antJ we thil)k 
you can ,:;o proceed as to cto vie)l<.:nce to neither. 
Xext, shall I n1ake a �pte1:h? Jf �o, how long, 
"h:11. shall be .iti; naturc.-, &c.? \\
'e can c,nly say 
u;;c your own Judgen1ent 0,1 1his ,natter also> hot 
<101it try lo 1n:.1ke ,uur:1: or a speech :11. :-.1u;.l1 a 
tin1e unk:tii; you have son1ething ti) 5-ty. 
'fo set the p11pili; :11. work ,v<.: mar, if no hetll'r 
plao !,i; gge-:ti; it�l·lf to u,, :.ay to t1ie 'iC:h, Jol that 
these pupils \vho we;e in :,nc;h a cla�s in Arith­
n1ecic la!-t leri n 1uay  lak<.: :ill' h a  lesson he�inning 
1<.:w dayti L>c!'orc tl1<.: liinc 1Jf <.:orruncncing:. During on such �t page, ancl so on with all th<.: classes. 
these fe\-. days ,ve think it \\' (Hild he w<'!II, i f  1'hi::. suppo�e:., or ro1.1 rs<:, that ,ve knO\\' Soni c� 
practicable, to :-ee the other teacher�. gel a Ii !tie thing of Lht'.: wurk which the\· have d<>nl.!'. Ho"' 
acquainted and t:tlk o,•er 1.he co11ditio11 ol 1hl· shall 1 [Jr<>C:l'e<l to en1 'DII llle' ptq•ils? \\'<.: think l'ach t<:acher \\•ill choo,;l' hi:; own nlethoit 1Jf sch.Clo! anct fon,1 plans and pro:,pec:lj lor the I · I · ( 01ng c 11s. ei1her by having certain dh·h,ioni; of 
con1ing year <"tS far a<; po:.sihlc::. l•'o r nn<.:, I like the school takl� th<.· rl'Citation seal:-, suci·e-ssivt· ly, 
co kn()\\' so1nething about the prev?o�is n1etllotb; of and Lhen C'.l',in:� thi:ir nanlt'.$., age:-., :H id par<.:nts 
g<n'ernn1ent, 1nove1nents of the c!assel>, :ind i;qch n:in!.e.-:; ; <>r by dis.trihu1iog ,;li l!l5o 1Jf paper, !f the 
other inf�)rrnatio1) a,; I n)a)' .,.l e:in. As a rult> l 
pupils can a.11 .wn1.;, a:1d h5tv1n,g thcn1 write at 
. . . . :, , ' the teachers d1<.:lat1un : or 111 so1n
e Olher ,,·av. 
the pupdi; will l'XlJCCL LO de• JHfil auout thl· sarne As 10 1 he rl'<.:i l aLicn�. of course we cannot <.:xpeCt 
as they havl.! L>ecn accuston1cd to <lo;  ::uni 111uch tht• first da ... ·. T !' we \\'ish, ,re n1a,· n1ake ic 
although their custorn, in �01ne re�perl:.. 1n;1 y so1neL!ling of a11 �xan1in:ltion choogh n01. -.;tyling 
noc be \\·hat I \,•011ld Hke Lo ha\ e it. v�I if 1L lil' ii :-,•uh. 
pa:s:sable it nla)' sa•,e i)le uni (;h r,i id;;�i ra,�n>ent 
()ne caution and 011t! nH!rt' ath 1c.c :  Caution.-.. . . 
I 
H:inrlle tht ':111b_1 <.:ct oj 1ntrorl11c1ng n�w rexl· 
to contorm. at fi1�c, to the pre\'H>n<.i regt11at:01,s. Uvoks '\'ith C,ln.' \dvtfl' l�r, dea-.or to treat 
Jn oiher w\°>r<h,. 1he 1e:1ther \\ di .11•,\<t) !; find yDur pupil-.. :1-; r\.ascn.al.le. ,vell-111e.u1i1,g he-in:r:,. 
=======:-==============T
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T H E  PRESENCE OF A DIVI N E  BE [ NG.  
l\f. A .  S. , AOELPHIC SOCIET Y. 
To those wbo have been brought up thorough­ly to believe in the  existence of a Divine Being who controls all things and shows his authority even in  the minutest inanimate ma terial , i t  seems strange, in fact, almost a willful blindness, that athiests can not see and recognize that presence which pervades all space. Surely there is  noth­ing more evident than that such a Being does exist, for everywhere we see that fact made known. First, we have the Bible, that " book of books" wri tten by direct inspi ration from this  Being. To one who views i t  with an unbiased mind it carries immediate conviction. There is  no with­standing its sublime truth s, the splendid examples of its characters, and the fine morals of i ts fables. The spi rit of one who is  " higher than we " per­vades its every chapter and verse, and breathes i ts beautiful  sentiments into the hearts and minds of i ts readers. In  the middle ages we have martyrs, victims of tbe Inquisit ion, who prefered the most ex­cruciating form of  death, or a li ngering, tortured l ife ,  to the giving up of their religious faith. There must have been something divine in the spirit that sustained a p�rson through such hor­rors as then were known, and enabled him to meet them calmly, being glad the while of an opportunity to show how firm was pis belief in a power that could neutralize all suffering, and his love for that power. We cannot imagine anyone less than an all-powerful being who conld obtain, without commanding, such loyalty from his sub­j ects. The same spirit we find manifesting i tself in all ages, our own certainly not excepted, al­though to-day witne::.ses none of those exhibi­tions of a Supreme Power or revolutions in religious matters which were needed to change and complete the faith of past ages. Now we see nations free from tyranny and comparatively at peace with one another ; their people enj oy­ing the practical results of philosophic and sci­entific investigation, and free to worship  how, when, and where they please without fear of dis­turbance. Is  not thi s  also a manifestation of a higher will to which ours is subservient, a power that shapes the destinies of nations, and does all things for the good of Hi s  people ? But  we do not need to confine ourselves to civilized nations for proof. We find i t  in the 
heathen and the untutored savage. Both recog­nize and often regard with superstitious fear the power that controls the universe. All people feel the necessity of something to worship, to look up to. The heathen but embody their idea of that " something " in  idols, which are only symbols of the true God. In the light  of the sun and moon, in  the rain that descends from the clouds, the flash of lightning and the roar of thunder, the savage sees the direct workings of the gods or god be  worships, although having no conception of the real God he attempts to sym­bolize. Atbiests claim that science does away with and excludes all idea of a Divine Power ; but we cannot bring ourselves to believe that, yet ad­mi tting that most  athiests are scientists or philos­ophers. 'Tis not the true scholar, the real phi­losopher, however, who does not  look through the phenom·enon that he explains, to the power that made it. But all these we do not need to convince us of the great truth. Darken the heavens with clouds and take away the sun ; strip the earth of he; beautiful  robes, and place one individual upon it ; and,  although he be alone and uncultured with no way of observ ing or communing with nature, he would still be cognizant of a Divine Power : for there is  within each human being that ever present and active idea that would thoroughly convince him of God's  presence­even under such circumstances. How can we ever think i t  i s  not so, or forget i t  for even a short t ime, when every day and hour is full of conviction ? As, standing in the bright, glorious sunshine, with the breezes that teem with life and vigor fanning our brows, we look away into the blue expanse of the heavens, and through and beyond them ; seeing, feeling, knowing that there is a God, (though we may attempt to reason ourselves into not believing i t) ,  and our souls seem almost to burst their fetters with longing for the Infinite. We look abroad and see the varied beauties of the earth-the flowers birds everything that makes life a pleasure, �nd ob� �erve there the hand of G od ! We recognize it m the fate that deprives us of our loved ones making parents childless, and children parent� less ; we recognize i t  in  the storm that rages o 'er the �eep, sending numbers to an ocean grave, and m the flames that carry with them devasta­ti on and ruin .  Everywhere we see and feel the work of the Infinite One, and bow in submission to His will, never doubting His power over all thi ngs. 
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HOW THE ;,,;i:;ws IS :VIAN.A.GEO. 
,vhcthcr i n  the Etlitori�ls, :\h11)ll\i, Personals: or 
Locals, ,vhich he writes, it ::ihOutd be directed at 
hi,n, and not at any one e)�e, as has been done; 
if any article ,vhich was "·ritten for 'f11i,: Ni-:,,•s 
doe$ not appear as expected1 the reason will al4 
way s be expl;.iined. if you v..·ill call upon him ,vith 
a shot-gun and detnand reasons .  if.any 1ni::.take 
is n1a<ie concerning the mailing or advertising, 
Lll e  bu�iness nl anager "'ill he n1ost happy to 1.·x­
pJain1 and tnake ever ything righ1,. The editor 
fro,n each society has the part of furni:;hing an 
article ettch 1nonth an<l helping in any ,,·ay 
possibl1.· to tnakc the other departnlents hetter. 
In rnailing ,Ye all ,vork fl)gcthcr, and i1) h,terest 
ln the welfare or Lhe paper '\'. e ask not only that 
those aµpointc,<l l>c intcreoled �"cl lencl a help­
ing hand, hnt that alt ,vho arl· suUscribcn; fl.'Cl an 
intcrest ioJ :=inr l help the general good of the 
cause, making a vaper i'or the Sc.hool ;\nd by lhe 
School. 
S1Nc& n'lany have illquirerl, anrl 1na.nr heco1ne 
the Ne,vs' supporters and fri\:n<ls during the pa:;t 
year who have not kno,vn ho,v ,\•e 1nanage, ,,.. .. e 
take this opportunity to explaio. �fhe paper in 
all its details is K ormal. 'fhc article:; arc all 
furnished by the students and Alutnni, free of 
charge an<l free of anything but a desire to help 
Lhe paper, our frien<ls1 and ourselves. The 
co.lu1nn$ are opeo Lo any and all \\•ho 1nar desire 
to u:;e the1n al any ti,ne ror p1.1 'rposes whie h 'f1-1r.: stage onH.ion� are intencte<i Lo help p e r ­
woultl be iutere-sting and in keephi g \',:ith ;1 Koi·- sons to bccon1c al>Jc t o  speak bci'bre large 
1n al paper. 'l'hc atlvertiscr::i arc sclc{·tc..·<l ; ,ve au<liences. Five·tninutc speeches arc thc stan<l­
ailn to keep only such advcrtise1nents as can be ard Laken. and origi nal productions the products 
recorornendecl by a tear.her1 anrl we ask each expected. '!'here i:; nothiui,! in the :;todent's 
r eader to look carefully at thcro and :;cl.' if ,vc curriculunl tha5 ,rill be of more scr,·icc to hiln 
hold to principle. 'fhe number of each kind of as a teacher nr as ;1 n)an. To be able to express 
a<lvertise1nent i s  linlitecl1 only a clue proportion one's idea:; correctly and ifn pressively, ,vhl.'n 
of each belllg inserte<I. The paper hega.n wi1..h stanrlin� before a class, "School� or audh:ncc, is 
nothing bot friends and energy; and lron1 a be.:· one of the es"e1,tials. 1 
.
.he fiv.:.:·n1inute orations 
ginning \\•hich three years ago grn·e it a circula .. that arc gi\:en every day are gol1d for lheparticip­
tio,, of 01lly 250 n111 nhers each ,nonth, it hilSgrO\\' ll ants as far _as they go i Uot we belie\·<.: that there 
until no,v it circulate� ao average or 550 copic:s :;houlcl be a 1.il'lle an<l place aside fro1n tll e  chapel 
per month. 'l'h<: plan for sub:;cribcrs has been exercises oft he, tiClu )ol, \'i' here not only th<; :;enior:; 
strictly cash in atlvancc, and that only such an should be hear<l, but a class ,vhcre cvcry scholar 
atnoun.t as "'as thought absolutely necessary, viz . in che �choo1 sho uld not only be hcar<l, but in· 
50 cents. Our subscribers nu1nber the best per- �LrucLe<l as in everything else; in other \\'Orcls, 
sons of the school antl Alu1nni. Fron1 (�alifo r - an elocution class, taught al)d n1anaged1 "'here ­
nia. an<l Oregon in the ,vest
1 
to Xe,v \'ork a ,d with the principles of Higher H ..hetoric an<l of 
�,[a:;s . io the east, ,ve have sent papers to our corrcct exµre-;sion 1nay he 1ning1ed. Such a 
subscribers. The editor$. a11cl busines.s ,nanagcr departn1cnt ,vhich woul<l seek 10 train both 1nin<l 
are chosen as ibll ows: 'f'he editor· in-chicf an<l and body, ,,.·ould have its cffcct ht other ,vavs 
business 1nanagcr arc chosen l>y the F'aculty of Lhan <loes a task ilnposed upon the seuio;s, 
che school. and serve during a year; the society an<1 <li:-.pose<l upon che ren,ail\der of the school. 
editors are chosen at the rei,rular society elc�- lL  is i-aid th::ii one·� ac:1io1u,, anrl the exprl'S­
tions twice a year, an<) serve for Or\e tenn. 'l'he sion of LhC l°ace, Sp'eak plai11er than word:; ; i f  th is 
,vork is arr;,ngc<l at pre:;cn_t a:s follows: 'fhe be the case, the conclusion 1nt1:;t be that there 
editor-in�chicf is rcspon�iUlc for everything that are others, besides a fe\,' juniors, "'ho assen,ble 
appears in the paper, ancl all 1uistakes of proof ! in the chapel each nlorning tba[ feel tired \\•hen 
and otl1er,\·)se arc hisJ and ir anr f�-1.11lt is to bl.' I 
the orations begin. But iL is far better, no doubt� 
found ,\·ith anrthiog tha[ <H.: Cur1> in 1he papl'T, t o  give the little time and practice now taken for 
\ 
TH E N OR M A L  N E W S .  9 I these exercise , than to have none at all. With and imagination; coupled together with a bel ief, a hope that this department may not be forgot- at least momentary, and a suggestion of interest. ten or allowed to go on in the future a in the They are not neressarily acts of knowledge as pa t, but that with the increased faci lities ano some affirm. As to the source of the e intellect­advantages for the next years' . work the orations ual impressions, they arise ( r )  in the external and essays may become more p}easing, practical, world, (2)  in the mind itself. and profitable, we make this subject a matter for The study of the sensibilities, their qualities comment. · and the laws and conditions according to which 
TH E WOR R I E'.3 OF L I FE .  
E .  A .  K . ,  OLY!II PJ(J SOOJE'l'Y.  
In su rveying the works of nature we percei ve that every object, animate or inanimate, is endowed with a definite constitution and sustains certain relations to other objects. Every thing in the world has its place and purpose. The great object of organic beings, below man, seems to be to keep the earth in a condition necessary to human existence. In fact, i t  was not until he had subdued the unruly elem ents that m an took his place among them as " Lord of crea­tion. " But to what end? Why the long strug­gle for organic supremacy? In other words, what is the object of existence? This is a question, often put and variously answered. All are agreed "however, that one great object of of human life is happiness. They may not ad­mit this in so many words; but, nevertheless, the belief of this enters into all their questions of moral consideration. They say that ·an act which, with all things considered
? 
promotes hap­piness is right and one which precludes happiness i wrong. Having thus determined that happiness, i f  not the great object, is one of the great objects of human existence, let us turn our attention to the source from which happiness emanates. We d iscern that it all originates in the region of activity, the activity of the various systems of the human being, the most noticeable portion probably corning from the activity of the sensi­bilities. The heart of man is a many-stringed lyre responding to the touch of intellectual im-
they are provoked, controlled and allayed, is at once interesting and profitable. To go over the whole ground, would require volumes; hence, as our space is limited, we will confine ourselves to a brief consideration of those feelings which are aroused by the impressions caused by the minor trials and mishaps of every-day life from which proceed a large share of human misery. In considering this part of the subject, we will first lay down two facts : ( r )  It is 6ur duty to promote happiness as best we can. ( 2) We ought to strive to check all misery which does not, taking all things into considera­tion, add to happiness. The first statement follows from what has previously been set forth; the second necessarily from the first. Now if these two statements are true, it behoves us to suppress, as far as possible, the useless annoyances growing out of daily trials and mishaps. How much this " as-far-as-possi­ble " signifie , depends largely upon the means we employ, and ways we employ them. Here, as everywhere el e, we must proceed according to law and wisely use the forces under our control, if we hope for success. " In this case, the most available forces are the powers ( r )  of looking at things from different standpoints, and (2)  of electing and dismissing thoughts. Facts as well as material objects present various aspects. A mountain, viewed from the north, may disclose a barren waste strewn with misshapen boulders; looked upon from the east, it \nay reveal a well wooded landscape ; seen from the south, it may unfold the beauties of an Eden with its flower-pressions, and according as its strains are pleas- bordered brooks sparkling in the gay sunshine; ing or harsh is  l ife happy or miserable. But while scanned from the west, it may appear these intellectual impressions which call forth rough and uninviting, with frowning heights, the gentle feelings of gladness or sti r up the dark fissures and yawning chasms; so a fact, lat.ent fires of passion,-what are they and viewed from a standpoint of abstract intellectu­whence do they come? As to their constitution, al ity, may seem trivial; looked at frorri a firm these intellectual impressions are pictures painted I combative spir it, it may appear l ike a toy adapt­on the curtain of the mind by one or more of ed to excite and amuse the sluggish energies; the intellectual artists, perception, conception seen from a harmonious point of view, it may 
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disclose the stniliug inips of n1errilnent, ,Yhile 
�urveyed (ron1 a tirnid and irresolute tnind, ic 
n1ay look like an lUlSnn,1ou1'1ahle harrier, behiurl 
,vhich lurk the <lemonti of int·vital..ilc tnh; fortunc. 
1\0"' if 1he a�pecL� of che facts ,-..·hich cause the 
annoyances ,,·c an: consid(;ring do not suit Uti� 
l<.:t us go ::1round 011 the other si<le anrl lnok at 
th<.:1n (ron'l a rlifferent stan<l-poin1 . ;  or, if it cau 
he better don<.:, let llS turn aside and lea vc thL·tn 
behlo<l. tn one aspect1 thcst: ticnsibilities are 
fires fc.:d by i11tellec�11 al in11jression�; and the <,Id 
proverb of Solotnon \\'hich says, '1 \\.'here no 
v,001..I is lhl:re the llre: gneth out," holds tru<.: 
,vith thcn1. If ,vc can ,vilhhol<l the in1pressions 
\\•hich give rise to fruitless \VOrry it 1n115,c cl ie 
out iron) ,vant of fuel. l'his can he preaty 
thoroughly ace;o,nplished hy a wh:;e use of th<.: 
power of clc<.:tiug ;lnd dis1nissi11� thoughts. But 
I think I hear so1neone say ; a'fhis 1nacter i$ 
\,·ell eno 11gll to talk :1bou1; hut; \vh�n you go to 
put tlu::;c thing.ti jnto practice, it is a different 
ching.0 1�llere is a great deal of tr111h in !-11Ch :-1 
st:l te1nen 1. as thac. Theory <locs coni c easier 
than (JTa<.:tic<.:, ncvcrth<.:le:;s� a person ,,·ho sets 
out ,vith a cletennination to itnprove lli 1n$.elf in 
ally parlicolar direction and :;te:}dily proe<.:<:tls 
according to the: laws and condition of chis irn­
prove1nent. n1aking "'ise use of the ,neans ��t his 
corn1nan<l, succeeds heyond his own e,\.,ectation. 
TRASHY LITER1\TURE J\\"ll MEANS 
OF STOPPING ITS CJRCC:L'J'AJO\". 
[n considering son1e of the evils of reading 
trashy lirerature, such as uncertain exploits of 
<louhtful per�ons. an<l historie:; of J•.:sse Janles 
a11d like chara<.:tcn,, we do not nee<l co look back 
in our menlory upon sotnc evil that once existed, 
but has been suppressed ; ,ve do not need to look 
up history_ an<l <lepenrl on pa!-1 ,  ages for cxanl· 
pies. \Ve are re,ninded nearly every day of 1.hi$ 
evil . \Ve <:an $Carctly go into a school hou:::-e 
\\•ithout fin<ling pupils with <..lirr)C novels or !-Lory 
papers of r)o bell.er character, concealed in the 
desk!- or in lheir J)f'lckets, fronl \\•hich they re�td 
,...-ith eager interest at e\'ery stolen opportuniLy . 
l e  is so also in the horn<.:. 
Xot long sincL'� appeared in the p�1pcrs an 
account of so1nc �,{jhvaukee boys who µractice<l 
reading such books an<l paper$ in a pub�ic 
reading rourn, by concealing thern in the IOldi; 
of a ne,vspapcr ,vhich they preten<lerl to read. 
l"'hey also n1et nightly in an old, negl ecLed b:)rn, 
the in�i<le of which they had decorated \•.:ith 
nurnerous old swur<ls, knives and pistols. Per­
haps. al1 ren1en1ber the <:ase of ::.01ne hoys in 
Philarlelphia who had foroued a kague with the 
intention of doi�g son1e a,\{u� deed, foHo,ving 
the style of • ,,,estern highway1nen. 
Thus ,ve hear or rea<l nearl y ev1;ry dti,}' of :;uch 
i1)Stan<-('�, "':�inly lhe l'L"Sl1lt or n.: a<ling these 
storitti. 
'fhe elfe<:t� har<lly nee<l description. Reading 
light litc.-ratun: directly ten<h; to ,veaken the 
n1ind. T �  rnakes its victiOlS <:nlircly unfit lbr 
reading good and instructive literature . The 
school boy Jacks interest in his suuiies a1)fl does 
his schoo� duties in an absent n)i1,fle<l w�y. l l e  
is .. ,li!-!-acisfierl with hi:::; 1>resent :;talc of affairs 
an<l wjth hon,e allcl lor)f::ti for !iOTnL'thing exciting. 
In this ,vay h.: is led to conllnit slnall .sins at 
llrs;r an<l alter"-·ar<ls greater ones. 
'l'h<.· practice is al�o a ,v;,slc of tin1e. \Vhile 
the person should bl' itnproving his ·chne by 
sLoriug his 1nin<l with u$.ef11l knoweledgc, he is 
,vortic than throwing it away. \Vhat intellectual 
po,vers u·e have "'trc gi\'CU us that ,,·e nlight 
ifnprove our own con<lition1 a� ,Yell as that of 
those arouocl us. T{y weakening the po\,·er of 
in<iividualf; to <lo "'hat is right and ,vhat is hest 
for 1heir ow1l <:ultnre1 ,ve can pel'ceive that it has 
an cll"'er.:L on the people an<l the country :-tt large. 
1n any <.:011ntry the power l<> govern and the 
capability of being gover11e-d <h:p<.:nd on the 
'intelligence of the pcopl<.:. Sin<.:C this is a 1nat-
1.cr of $0 grent i 1nportance co us as individ uals 
and ;�:; tl <.:01,1nl11niLy, we �hould consid<.:r CVL'T)' 
1ncans of <::rushiug the evil. 
()ne n1cthutl of doing this, wl1ich is gaining 
grounrl, is hy puhli�hing the hest li1erature in 
cheap forn)1 so as to con1pete ,vith the v,:�)rthk:ss 
literature \\·hich is cir<:1date<l $0 freely to-day. 
Another iti Uy civil authority. \V<.: bcHc,•c that 
the government :;hould go farther than it does in 
prohihiting its circulation. The Jine should he 
dr::tw1) cl o$.er an<l include tnore than it does. 
' l 'he pulpit an<l the Sabbath school have 1heir 
share': of the work to <h>. 1'he place ,vhere 
the best work ,nay he clone is in the fa1nily, but  
how ofttu it is  ncglec l ed. :\·fany IJCr$011:; ha,·(' 
heen saved fron1 lives of crime by having the 
righc kind of reading in the fa1nily1 and tnany 
nlOre ha\'C been ruined hy having the "'rong 
kin<l or none at all. 
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The last means of suppressing this evil, which we will mention, is through the eacher of the public school. I do not think it is the duty of the teacher to lecture the pupils on this or any other moral question, bnt, as he has an influence not only on the. minds of his pupils, but in the whole community where he labors, his labor is in vain if he does not use it for promoting the cause of right. The teacher should be the pat­tern of the school ,  morally and intellectually, theref')re his responsibility is great. He is not merely responsible for the proper training ·of his pupils in the different branches taught, but also for whatever moral influence he has over them. 
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE M ENTS 
ALUMNI ITEMS. 
J .  N. 1ead, of  Rockford, has been engaged for the coming year by the Cedar Springs school board. C. W. Pickell has been retained by the Elk Rapids school board. He wil l  have a new build­ing in which to work next year, and $ 1 00 in­crease to help make it pleasant. S. G. Burkhead has resigned his position as Supt. ot the Grand Traverse school. Misses Emma Rice and Fanny Holdsworth read papers before the Grand Traverse and Leelenaw Teachers' Association held at North­port, May 9. L. J. Meacham, '83,  remains at Centreville anofher year with an increase of $ 1 00. Walter Hewitt, ' 8 2 ,  has been retained as prin-
3 P. M .-Meeting of Christian Association. ci pal of the Cassopolis school. 
SundaJ', June 22. 
7 : 30  P. M.-Baccalaureate Address by Prof. Mc-Louth. 
Monday, June 23. 9 A. M.-Closing Exercises of Practice School. 7 : 30  P. M .-Class-Day Exercises. 
Tuesday, June 24. 9 A. M.-Closing "Exercises of Conservatory of Music. 7 : 30  P. M.-Alumni 1eeting. Oration by Prof. E. C. Thompson, ' 7 0, of Albion. 
Wednesday, June 25. 9 A. M.-Commencement Exercises. 1 2  M.-Comrnencement Dinner. Participants in Class-Day Exercises : Orator, K. R. Babbitt ; Poet, R. E. Murtha ; Historian, H. T. Coe ; Prophetess, Fannie E. Glover ; Es­sayist, Minnie McGill ; Class Song, Bertha Chap­man. Participants in Commencement Exercises : Messrs. Joseph Biscombe, W. C .  Hull ,  H. T. Coe, A. Jay Murray, C. L. Blodgett, Hugh S. Townsend ; Misses Harriet Fox, Grace Ainslie, Nettie E. Vliet, Jessie L. Bellows, Lucie 1 :  Cullyford, Ida L.  Howe. The Baccalaureate Address will be delivered at the Baptist Church ; the other exercises will be at Normal Hall or Conservatory. 
It has been very strongly urged that the young ladies cheer the young men in their miserable attempts at marching in the morning. Now b0ys, "brace up and ' ave some style about you." 
D. J.  Howell, '82 ,  is retained as Supt. of the Lansing Schools, salary $ 1 , 7 00. G. A. Broesamble, ' 8 1 ,  will teach his third year at Marlette next year with a continued increase of success and salary. Mi s Emma Fuller, '83 ,  has been offered the position of preceptress at Cassopolis again, but has not accepted as yet. Miss Cora Clark, ' 7 9, is pursuing advanced studies at the Normal. D. J. Swift, ' 79, of Lexington, wil l  teach at Manchester the coming year. 
·w alter Cheever, '82 ,  remains at Northville at a salary of $ 1 ,ooo. Lawrence McLouth, '82 ,  has been re-engaged at Mt. Pleasant. Miss Ida Spoor, ' 8 1 ,  has been sick and unable to teach nearly all the winter and spring. Miss Alice Spoor, '8 r ,  has finished her school near Ann Arbor and is now at home. 
J. F. Garratt has finished . his school and is again at the Normal. James Hanford, '82 ,  has an opportunity to remain at Imlay City, but has not as yet accept­ed the increase of salary offered. B. F. Bailey, '82 ,  has been obliged to leave . school and is now looking up the schools for next year. Ermine Howe, '83,  is teaching at Layfayette, Cal. 
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I<la .A.. Shor.-vell: '791 has been re-engaged o.tti 
teacher in Phy:-;icnl $<:ien<:e in the I . a  Porte, Ind., 
J I igh School. 
\V. 1-l. Fahner� '68, La\\·ycr and Ex-H.cprc:;<..:n· 
tative visi[e<l the Konnat in co1npany ,vith his 
,vifc, t.lay �:. 'fhcy arc enjoying the healing 
benefits of the \!'psi Ian ti n)in·eral ,vater. 
P�:RSONALS. 
Supt. H. R. Gas� visite<l u:- ?\'fay 2�. 
).,[iss Libbie Thayel'':- father vis.ite.rl che School 
?\·f ay 20. 
.  \lrs. L'llcr of JJinningharn visited tlu: )iorn1al 
[\'[ay 15-20. 
�·Ciss Fannie }feczgar':. :.isLei · of Center,•ille 
called May ,5. 
f ) r .  t', l�Vit�lr, lbrn,er principal of chis School 
c.:allcd )lay 21. 
Jt \,, C'rlenn has heen obliged to k:av� school 
on acco,1nl ol',;ick!less. 
itdr. Josl'ph Prict· of I�lkhart, Ind . ,  1n:lde ,t <:all 
on Normal fri<:nds �lay 7.8 . 
E.. 1\. Kenyon has been <:hosen IOr the next 
cditor·in·chief of 1· tt 1.: Nt:\VS. 1 
Prof. George has gone ea:,l to inspect c he 
tr:tining \\'Ol'k of the easteru Normal School�. 
J Ion. F.. Rexford of the State Board of t,;,1 -
ucation, and llon. H. 'f. Griciley; ,if Jackson 
calle,1 May r;. 
Prof. Pease and i\·(iss Glover al the violin and 
�tiss Cole1nan ac the piano 1na<le line: n1usic for 
1nar<:hing }fay 14. 
Supt . ),:. B. JiairJleld, of (}ranrl Haven) \'i:;i�·cd 
the School /!.'lay 22 on his ,v>l)' to lhc City Supts . 
meeting at Jackson. 
Ja ,nts <.. ...harnpion ,vill tr..lvt:I during the va<::·1· 
lion, for the National School Furni:--hing Co. of 
(: hi<.:ago; "'orking the State ?f (ndiana. 
Pro!: Putnarn and his Clas� in Vrolession al 
The n1any friends of �ti:;:; R1tth lloppin will 
be pleased to learn that she is iinproving in 
health. She is no\\' residing at Sarcoxie1 }1o. 
J..eave "'or<l at Conunenc.e1ner1l where you ex· 
pect to he a11d what to do ue:i.:l yt:ar, thaL oti) ·  
June and July nu1nbcrs may be 1nore interesting. 
Prof. Bellows delivers 1 he n<l<lre,s at the gradua­
Cing cxerci:;e� of 'fhrL"c lZiver:; 1-ligh School June 
19, and Principal \Villits, at Granrl Rapidi. June 
27. 
Richard }furlhn '84 ha$ :lll opportunicy to 
tC;H,;h iu California next year :i.;; prin<.:ipal in a 
graded school and ,viii probably accept the pro­
po�ition . 
ProfCssor Bctlo,vs \\'as Jately presented ,,·ith a 
hur)dre-d·. and-f i r1)•·dollar Pa&l C rand ti'laster'ti 
lladgc by lhc l:raud L odge of Mason's of Michi· 
gan. of ,\•hich he ,vas lately the (;rand 1vlascer . 
:\fr. Fitz R.oy Osborne "·as obligeO to nur:;e 
the 1oeas1cs for a week; he is again in :;chool and 
"'e wish hiln a more pleasant tilne during the 
re:,1 of his Norffu-11 <iay� thaf1 he has so far en· 
j(1yed. 
LOCALS. 
"'Tis pleasant to be here. ,) 
'T'hu.;; e11de1h the Sanc.tu s -.\n)en . 
'l'lu.: Seniors an<l Jul)iors picnic Saturday, 
May 3 1 .  
Senior autograph albun1s) with the fac-:-in)UC 
of each senior, i.ell for 10 cts. 
?\.f::ty edi1ion of r ,coo copies. .Don't be afraid 
to ilsk for (.'Xtra copiC:$ for rour fricn Is. 
H\Vho i.teals 1ny purse steals tra�h," i:-. th(.• 
<lolefu l cry of the 1'
1
onnalite a1 Lhh. titnc ot" the 
ye�t.r. 
D r .  Rorninger pro1nises another con�ign,ncnt 
of 1nineraJs on his return froni l , ake Soperior the 
c.on1 i og au! un1n . 
'l'raining visited Detroit ancl her :;chools i\·(ay fl is rep0:rted that one of the juniors. Guy 
z 1 ;  n"ticing especially �he l�in<lcrgarten. ·rransuc. has sol\'ed the ger1eral µrol.tll'Jil of tri-
Prof. George \\•ill rleliver the addr(.'SS before secting an angle. 
the gradu�ting c:lasses of Do,\·agiac and f)ear- 'fhr :;tu d<.:nt's fri<.:ntl and g-rocer1 :\ • .-\. (iraves, 
horn on June 19th ;-trld July 3 respec:tively. 
r 
rnade the boy::; a present of a catche r's l l il�k be-
\fr. �n1i 1h, of 'Chicago, renrlererl a llue sc l cc· for-r-.: lhtir l:.tst g:une . 
tion at chapel exercises 11 :=ty 15, "'hi le the choir :\ <.:ullccti on or O\•er i 5 ,;,µe<"i rnen') of wood-; bas 
:;ac in the raised se:=iL� anti ,vondtrl'cl ,vhecher it b<:tn receh·L·d a,t the n)usrtnn, �cnt fro1n the 
\\'as English, c;ern)an, T1.alin.o�R.0 111an, or (;reek A,Zri<:uhural Deparlrnenl :it \Vi1shlngton. Son)e 
\\'Ordi. he "·as ::.inging. 11f the ip(.:cim cns .  arl' rar e, anti all arc \'alnable. 
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We are late this month o.n account . of the Dr. Rom inger, the State Geologist, has just Commencement announcements, which were not sent to the Normal several boxes of minerals ready for the regular time of issue. from the Northern Peninsula, also a box of fos­
Leave your address with the business manager, sils collected from different parts of the state. for the June NEWS , which will be out July r st,- Students, bear in  miqd during your vacation, also, leave a year' s subscription in advance. the wants of the museum. If all help a l i ttle, the The surveying class have begun their railroad, result wil l  be a valuable addition to our stores. and have put in the double curve. Each mem- Indian relics, minerals, plants, specimens in ber of the class will draw a plan of the work. alcohol, all will be acceptable. 
A remarkably fine specimen of the nest of the At  their recent session in Detroit, the Board Paper Wasp was recently sent to the museum of Education appropriated nearly $300 for the by Master Clinton Wilbur, of Farmington, Mich. purchase of casts of noted fossils from · Ward's  
Great exci tement  over the seniors photographs ;  Museum, Rochester, N .  Y.  The order was sent the new firm bids hard for them but the one on at once,  and i t  is  hoped that before the close who advertises with THE NEWS carries off the of the term the specimens may be sui tably mount-cake. ed for exhibi tion. 
Base ball languishes. The fi rst infant has died and another now sends up i ts tender " hoot," on the fair grounds, with O ' Leary as captain and manager. 
The choir are practicing for the Commence­ment exercises, and i t  is  assured that the music will be excellent, although nothing, as yet, has been said concerning an orchestra. 
It is  rumored that some of the juniors, wi th the assistance of a " cemetary " senior, so fright­ened a gentleman of the crescent and pendant that he got over a fence. Suffice i t  to say, there i s  another rumor that says some j uniors after­wards got over a fence. 
The Juniors held · their first regular meeting Saturday evening, May 3. They had a good time, excellent music, and a fine inaugural ad­dress by their president, beside numerous other transactions too intricate to mention. They will h ave class-day exercises. 
The net proceeds from the concert at Ann Arbor was $ 2 5 0, from that at Ypsilanti $ 1 00. The report, given by the Detroit papers, stating that it would be repeated in Jackson and Detroit, i s  a little out of tune, and does not chord with the fee�ing among the Faculty of the Normal. 
The museum is  not the place for ladies who scream at the sight of a worm or a mouse. Frogs, craw-fi sh ,  turtles, �ails, and other "fry" are to be met on every hand. One j ar containing a "Happy Family" of frogs and turtles has been irreverently n ick-named the Union Party, on ac­count of their unanimity of opinion as to the ef feet of alcohol. 
An effort is  being made to sec re an appropria­tion of $20 from the societies to aid in  building up the Lyceum Library which is now well ar­ranged and much used. I f  the societies do their duty, Principal Willits says, he will consider the utility of fitting up the old Riceonian room as a general reading room and library for the society members. 
The class in Higher Physics are busy com­pleting the work begun last fall-making appa­ratus to be exhibi ted at the convention to be held in Wisconsin during the vacation. Mr.  Weeks wil l  have completed a telescope, Mr. H all an electrical machine, Mr. Hull an Atwood's ma­chine, besides a sand pendulum, gravi ty battery, thermometers, barometers, and a sonometer, by others. 
Upon a certain young damsel ' s  return from a short absence from school she brought with her a "cousin from home" who upon calling in  the evening found four other gentlemen friends who had been made glad by the news of her return, but were m ade sad, and one o them mad on ac­count of this  "cousin from home." Moral-young ladies should be very careful how the news of their return becomes known to the public, lest by some such wonderful coincidence as the above, she be compelled to witness the awful yet old comedy of "freeze out ." 
The Senate and House of Representatives­Adelphic  and Atheneum societies-are fully or­ganized, and the practical results are now fol­lowing : questions of interest and instruction are brought in  by the reports of the chairm'en of the committees, in which reports are found much 
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good logic, language and thought. 'I'hese are I consisl of the fi)llo,virig progran1 lvliich "'ill Lie 
<liscus:-:e<l and thus aH �he benefits art <lerive1.I I cotlducted by \V. /\. J::.11is Pres. or the Crcsce1n Lhar would bi:, \Vere they to have a regular Socit:ty: \,fusic. Nonua l Choir; ]n,.·oc;1th..1n; Quar ­
society. There is, ho"'evL·r, an cx<:eption tC> the LL't, "Su'nset" l>y :\fi!ises T--1 unrer and (:ha.pHHtn 
aUuve, ir) a few ca5,,es, \\'here per$-io11::; are not 
I 
ancl )..ft·ssrs. Q.uacke111J ush and Hani;huc,; Re«.:-ita ·  
chairn)cn and ,vii) n 1 )t ,vrite up rni nority r<�ports I tio
n, us.earching for the Sia iu/1 �f aude Ball, i-\del­
nor debate. anci chu::. lose their :a.hare of th<.: phic; f)L·clar11ation1 " 'f aking a Pill.'' J:unes .-\.. 
benefit . \Viles, (:re$Ccnt ;  QuarteL, "\Vhe rc can !he soul 
l fyo ur friends visit you during �1 1c ren1aining find rest?" Dehatc:--Resolvcd, 1'hatthe l>rGsiden t 
,veeks of s<:hoof= take thcn1 over the ground:; ol the t:niteci States should h¢ cl�cted by popul:-\r 
and sho,,.· 1hcn1 lhc bea11ljcs at present; poincout vote. ,Ai[, l i .  c;-. Ra<.:t', :\.delphic; (iertrude Clark, 
ho,,·, n·hen the ev<:rgrecns l:-1tcly set out= have Oly1opic; l
irank i\ldrich, 1\.theneu1n : 1\ieg. (]eo. 
g-ro,vn up, the grounds ,, ·ill be iinproved; take \·crke:t.. Ulyrn pic; f\·fary Kilbourne; :\thene111n; 
then, up in the �0\ 'er ancl show che ben111i1\tl 
1 (:has. 'fot,·11:;l·nd, Crescen�; "Huntcr
1
s Song" 
healthy city of Ypsilanti ; go �hroug11 the n1us<..:un1 (;eutlcrnen's octet. 
an<l sh,),,· the 1n ,vh<1.t specimen� are thl·re ex- - - -
·· ---
hibittd and "'ho cionated then1, and q11k:tly hint l)J!ATIIS: i\·ti sti Addi<.: Young, <=. S .  ';6= di<.:d 
tha1 any co ntributions ,vo11ld be acceptable ; l\farch 10, l884, at her honle in Fredonia, f\lich. 
show the1n the hall�= lhL· recitati<>u roonls, the 
I 'f"� , ,. . B k <l
. 
, \ ·1 8" r • • . 4v 1 :,.. i:.n11n.i u r 1eu : pn 13, 1 Cl.J , o ce�chers, � n<l u1 <.:.very wa_r ,_,npre:;.:; upon the1n tv hold fever. at her ho1ne in V �ilanti. the attracllon:. ol the !Vfich1gan Slate �or111 al '
p ' p 
::5choof. I .BrR'l'Hs : ]'o �,fr . and rvfrti. \Villis Paul a son, 
�o,v the (etidve book-;;igcllt skippe1.h about the A.priJ :?T, 1884. 
to, •.:n, flitting hither and thither, castirtg his I 'fo :\fr. an<l 7\·trs. \V:ciltt·r C .  llcwilt a c laughtt:r, golden "'ing orper$uasiv e 1t<:ss about che inno<;1.·nt i1ay 9, 1884. \Ve extl.'nci congra1.ulatin11s. 1'he 
N orina) .Sttl<len t ;  filling his rnin<l with bright following !-hows the poetical n1tlnoL'T in which 1hc 
pro1nise� of unheard of yet po:;:sible riche$. ;  pro 1n- C'uss,f/JVli.r Vigilant speaks of Lhc abov('. 
ising hi 1n mou<:y, 111eat and n1ansion "·oul<l he Jt i .<,n't ,.mty rou tl1i,.11 mintl�. �om:: 1ui.,::1 1�ch h,:r.1)ro,,t: 
but join the band of ''(},)Iden C<.:nsors, '
1 put on Th(v 1..-.1.r:n thuo�d vc:,= �t) l;v 1hei:a·,)..-. 1o.,.· il,!(,._,�,11 ,·,,:l� n(l tlouh-t; 7'', ,r i: :  it e· ,I) i:i �h:• ,;dw:il th,_..y t,:>;ich ,;,;:: 1• 11 11: r,f lllrl:o.:; the .: .Error's Chain, " or sho,v l-0 the \\·o'tld Tl:t::,.• t,.":.'ld, :1nn1i'l<:r i,>l\l' : 11 hr.,)!,,:. a:< ,:lifi,.·r,:nt. 1111 (':'UI he; H \Vhat ;i \Vornan c::i.n do. •· He prowls ahouc �n,·, voJ_,., by : 1ddm1�ti,, ,,.., tt:11:her� 1u•. 1Jti 111y, 
b,v night, ii, 1<.� sting <:Very i ina�inable scudt
:n t's Tbvr . .-,om,.ti ,n,._$ 1 1..4
:: 
: 11\ r,tt, .. • r wi,y, wb·.:re f;; 1 �4 < .. uw vt lic-. 
So:n1: Sll':1 11 1.� :11.1litn1cti<1: 1s .  trin, th 1.cy �•:<.<.:, :h rm, wH! pl11 inl.,.· :r...'<l; 
SatlC.lllID Hild lhrough a IYl}'SlicaJ� l"ll;lgica.f; 'J'hi:ro'0ll ;:u1 ,-:x:u'lpl� in Cn��Opv!b • ._(l._• r.: 011<: (r<om two l<-Jn·c,; 
''agency'' he succ<:ed:; in sccurio� his dc-sil"ed 
,i,,,.,c. 
AU 1hii1 i:: �·Cl',· 9tmpl c, t,')., tf <• n� c.a,1 but ,;ot thtr.u!{h it -prey- thl;! titi.lrlen(S Sp..tfC Ch:ci Uge. :i bOU[ _10 agen tS 0,: l if tltcy (::�t'l. :11! they 111:cct c,ir,,  j� W m;I( Pt(ofr,:,:VI" Jlewif(, 
and, an<l, a H�llc sole lea lhcr. 
'fhe base hall to.:.slTS of the l\1orn1al have been FOR SALE.-'fhaceft:gant, �wo4story. bri<.:k 
divirlc<l int o  a first and second nine. the Oattf!ry re$l<lcnce on .J.\d:-uns s trcet1 2d  door so1tth of 
ol' the fir.,.t playing ,,·ith !he secvnd. 1"he first Cross . 'fhe hou-'e is finished in hard wood, ha:; 
gan,I! gave the helt to t1 1(.· fi r-.t nine L>y a :;co,·e <>f 
I 
graces, ,narble n1anllt's, ga� (ix�ute:;, etc. i all coa,­
r 1 to 16, but che second ga,nc sh,.H,·eci the $<.:c4 plete and n1ocJcrn, together \ '11.h l>arn :'Ind out· 
oud nlne victors by a score of 12 to 1lt :.\.frly 1 (j, 
I 
buifdin�s . '['his place is tnidway he�"·een the 
the  \'pi;ilanti :; and i'ionn::i l s playcd a �a1nt;!' anrl S1.at.:.·_X,
l)rn1_:tl S, hool tlttd the p�in cip<tl churches, 
after a cold and hard hvo hours ,vork, in whic:h th<.: l ,n 1on School r1nd the hus1nes._; part of the 
son1e good and ,n uch poor 1) laying "·as indulged <.:icy, ::i.nd is but fi�·e rninuLe::; ,valk lnlnl thc )·fich- · 
in; the g;.Hnc closed ,,·ith a i-c:ore or 18 l.l) t S. ··r�he igan CenLral anrl Lake Shore l )cpots. 'fo one 
nini: as chosel) i:; as fnllows: Harris. 1 h .  � Dr\'{'r. de�irons (1f renlO\•ing Lo Yp:-.il:-1,oti co L'ducat<.: a 
2 b.j \Vooc.lleJ;,3 b.; ()'Leary, s. �-; O�horne, ;. [; fan1ily. thi:; property o[crs a rare inve:;tn1ent, as 
1�1. .. y, c .  I.; Yerkes= I. f.; (\·{ontg111nery, p.; �·Iur - roon,s can be rl·nted out on :;uch tenns ::t� to 
ray. c. n1tlkc a fair in!ercst Ort the µurcha:;c n1<>11l.'y. 
. 
T
.
hc 4ch ancl hist
. 
public of
.
the year \\:ill Oe he�
d J For tern:
-i and vtl�er �;arci<:u lar� ,  a_
r-ldrc
.
ss 
Ill !\orr, ,aJ T-Tall Fnday e,·.:.·n1ng Jun� 6, and \\"lfl <.11 \RLJ·:s P .  l•t:RR,tR1{, '\ p:;tlan11, !\11ch. 
TH E N OR M A L  N EW S .  1 5  ��������-�������-
,�� ��\&'f� �lfil?�(�[tt((Mlff o 
N O R M A L SOC I ET I E S .  
(Meet each Friday evening at  7 :30 o'clock.) 
O LYMPIC - O fficns : Pres , Joh n 13 . Montgomery , 
Rec . Rec , Maggie J W a l l ace. 
A THENEUM-- O fficers : Pres . , heo A. B.o,,rn ; Rec 
�PC , Lottie Anderson .  
ADELPmc -OfficPrs : PrPs , I3 F .  Buck ; Ree. 
Sec . ,  Loht Chapman .  
0.RE C ENT-Officers : J 'rrs . , Wi l l i am El l i s ; Hee 
Sec . ,  Rose \\' h i tnf 'y .  
NORMAL LYCEUl\I . compo,wd of  t he  l-lbove 1 1anwd 
SnciPtiE'� i n  jo i n t  i-ess io n .  The P . t l> l ic exerc i ses 
ar e h f'l cl 1 1 1 1 <.l i · r  th i s  1 1 •• me .  Ext'cutive Commit­
tee -A Ken yon , n E .  M urtha , A .  A. Ha l l , 
U .  G Race. 
CHRISTIAN .\ SSOC [ A TJON-Officers ; Pres. , A .  T. 
B r ot t . 11Pet s i 1 1 No . 2 .  Sunnays,  at 3 p m .  
Pra�1er rneeti » g  \\' P< l 1wsda y  even ing  a t  6 :30. 
nnsi 1 1 ess mPet i n gs .  s : 1 bject to cal l .  
, C H U R C H E S O F  Y PS J L A N T I .  
B A P'l'I T -Cor Cross imtl Was l t i J 1gton st reets ; R.ev .  
J .  B S 1 1 1HlPrl r1 1 1 <1 .  t �astor ; Sunday ,'en· i ces,  10 :30 
a. rn . 7 :00 p .  rn .  
PRESBYTERIA N - W ash in gto 1 1  street ; Hev .  w. A .  
l\[rCnrkie  P;-1 st or ; Sn nrlay serv ices. 1 0 :30 a  m . ,  
7 :00 u m 
ST LUKE'S EPiuCOP A L-l l 1 1 ro 1 1  strret ; Rev .  T. 
\V Mac Lea n ,  Rector ; � 1 1 nn r1 y  servicrs, 1 0 :30 
a. m , 7 :00 p. m .  
ST. ,JOHN'S CATHOL1C -C, 1rn n  I J  :un i l to 1 1 a n d  Cross 
Htreets ; Rev .  Fa tl 1 Pr W .  Dd3Pvf'r, Pastor ; 
8nn rhi.y servi crs. fi rst Mass.  8 a. m , H igh !\l ass, 
1 0 :30 rl . m , v, spPrS, 3 p .  m 
M ETilODIST E PISCOPAL-C'Or Wa<shin gt.on and El ­
l i R strPPts ; Rrv. I sa a c  i•: J wood , Pastor ; Sunday 
servicPs , 1 0 :30 a. m . .  7 :00 p. m .  
CONG REGATIONAL-<�or Adams a n d  Emmet 8ts ; 
J tev .  n. U Gran nis ,  P�sto ·· ; Sn nday services, 
1 0 :30 a .  m , 7 :00 p. rn .  
A.  :\ 1.  E .  - Ada,ms strt>et ; Jrsse Bass, Pastor ; Sun ­
day sc-rv i ces,  1 0 :30 H .  m , 7 :30 p .  m .  
RA I L R OA D S  
. M ICHrGAN C ENTRAL. 
Trni ns  arri ve from the West : .5 : 1 2, 7 : H 3, 8 :38, l0 :43, 
a .  m . 4 :50 , 5: 1 8 . 1 1  :34, p .  rn 
Tm i ns :urive from the East : 8 : 1 8, 1 0 :40, a. m . 
fi :OQ.  7 :00, 8 :03 . 1 1  :03 .  p. rn .  
L A K E  SIIOltE & MICII .  SOUTIIE RN -YPSI. DIV!  ION. 
Trai ns arrive from th� West : 5 :02 p.  m .  
Tni n s  h•ave for the West, 8 :43 a .  rn .  
'01. H .  - S W EET 
-DEALER I�-
STAPLE AND FAN(� Y 
DRY GOO DS 
You will always find the latest novelties in 
Lace Neckwear, Li nen Collars, Ribbons, Etc. 
Special attention is called to our stock of 
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ! 
Al l  Garments made of a Good Quality of Cotton 
and Perfectly Made. 
A LB A N  & BEGO LE, 
-DEA LERS IN-
C LOT H I N G ! 
' H ATS A N D  CAPS. 
M E RCHANT  TA I L O R I N G  A S P E C I ALTY . 
o. 16 CONGRESS STREET, . 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------------------------- -- --
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ST"CTDENTS T � !t.;1,11��� ,i[i �1�nt�t1h 
We arc Headquarters for FURNI·TURE J) BALERS 
BOOTS, SHOES, ANU UNUCRl'AKERs, 
.AND :RUEBEES-
WR KEEl' GOOD WORK! 
WI:; SELL lT Clffl\l'! 
WE RF�l',\TR OX SHORT XOTICE! 
WF, WANT YOJ;R TRADF. '. 
SA 'l'JSFA 01'10N GU dl-!.ANJ'J::I::D. 
Rememl,er the Name: 
Oor. Congress and ,vo.t hingto:, Stt. 
E[_ F _  G-LOVEE\ 
FII?E· D'RY GOODS 
AT POP\;LAR PR!CJ:;S. 
OONGR£88 8T., YPSILANTI, MICH. 
CHAS. B. PILLSBURY. M. D .  
HOM<EOP A THIC 
01:'l•"IOl:, .AHC.101!: UlJJt,1)1�(�. 
HURO, SrR8ET, YrstLANTI, MICH. 
NO- 6 UNION :SLOCX . 
S<:JUU)I, 'l'l-l.AOY. So LJ.()J'tJ ;u. LAU(U( S>rOOl( lQ s.or,ulJ'I' }'00)1, "�-n 1.-owr.;1.1• Pnu;n-i. 
W ;1LLA()E & 01-AIJ.KE. 
I'. C. SH EHWOOD'S 
FINE t SHOE t EMPORIUtlf ! 
Ladies' w,'1 Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. 
/ 
Cur. (.;.,>11gr�s� anrl JJUl'Oll Sts., 
\' I'.• I LANT!, �iCCUlG AN. 
THOMPSO· N,S ' C LO V C R  A N D · 
G l=tAS $ · J  S C C  O £. R 
I· 
Sows c,o.v.
tA'� TIMOTHY; MILLCT,"' 
HVHGA{U1tfV;·:R1:..DTOP & FLAX.JI ->· 5 EN\l;
'-
�O.R(�IRCULARS ,.;:_::..,z:_t, 
DCSCRfS.Jilr;:_,<:fAr:ts'1 tMPROV£Mtµr5 
O.E 
.
. T.l;Hj��ON,.�OL£-M'.
Flfl:�f 
1, \ ..,, .... t ,  Y 'J:>#,.l._1,)1/'f. TI >..J./':(t C1;..tf,-,. 'i ·' , 
�� 
BUS!�E�.0
�0LLEGE 
� �chool of' Prum,1uship, 
o/-- - l'PSll,.\�'1'1, )tJCB. 
()0(•r:l n,l\'!111111,kl'"' ... ,\' IIHrlK Ull'U tlll rl W(..ll"flCll for 1lC'IUh1nq n tbo1•(.lt1gb nui.tness £:ctucatJcm. fll· rc· , 1· prop�1rin.1r; It) lt•fu;h s1••:1w .. ri ,11 t  mu1 Orn11 11tl'll l{1 I l'<.• 11 m: 111,;bi1, au:t, t1> tx· found 
c> sowborc. 
POINTS 017 SlJPERfORITY. 
1. '!ho Cc,l kgc OC(•UJ)l1·t-lhl· fln<.�t suito of 1'01lm of ,�uy 
l,u:ti nn:<� C"loll(•>,<•� h l  thf• ;,llnlC>. :-!. ThA ,\<'11101 Jh1!'-l 11r>:lf. Ot'· 
p;u·unrnt 1a turnl!ibcd vdtb {I fnll Uno of llusl uc&i Il11U"'-'"• in 
wltkh tltl' i;tu,k•11tr; tnu•b1 1ut IJ11f.i1l('� I h('i i..An1 f• I\� iu r(•lll !If(•, 
uRiu:.: 111 ,:, (,'Ollf·�·· <llrreney. K ,\ full <'Or-pi:. of lb<' 1u;,::r 
tl•t\Cb('I'!! It-Cll)Pl• >rCd, 4. Goofl lJ<>1trd, whh ftirtii:!b(-.l rv1,m, 
<•11 11 l>i; <ih1 :1 i n (•,I fru · f2 t.l. 1•. If. ('I.HAK \'. 
TH E N OR M A L  N EW S .  1 7  
S_ :a:_ IJOIJG-::EJ� 
-DEALER IN-
CLOCKS. 
JE WELR Y  qi SIL VER WARE. 
T H E  L ARGEST STOCK, 
T H E  FIN EST GOODS, 
T H E  LO W E:3T PRICE�, 
IN WASHTENAW COU NTY. 
N O .  1 2  CO N G RE S S  STR E ET 
Y PSI L ANTI,  M I<;HIG AN. 
(o ,  R. WOP.TLEY & BR0. 1 
SUMMER GLASSES 
-AT THE-
I n st ruct ion w i l l  be given in the fo l lowing cou rses : 
!.-Physical Sciences, 
2. and 3.-Latin and Greek, 
4. and 5.-German and French, 
6. and 7.-Mathematics, 
8.-Dra�ing, 
·9.-Common Branches. 
In connection with the summer course of study is a course 
of evening lectures on popular subjects, free to students 
attending these classe . The lectures will be delivered by 
the Principal and Professors of the Normal School. The 
Observatory will also be opened once each week for the ben­
efit of the students. 
This course of summer study offers an excellent oppor 
tunity for those now engaged in the work of teaching to re­
vie-w or take advanced work during the summer vacation. 
For further information or circular address 
P. O. Box 1398. 
GEORGE F. KEY, 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 
DON'T READ THIS 
IF YOU KNOW THAT 
C LOTH I E RS ST E P H EN SON 
-AND-
GENTS ' FURNISHERS, 
CO G RESS STREET, 
THE PHOTOGRA.PHER, is not a new collier in Ypsilanti, 
but has been here making pictures about fourteen years. 
�o you see you have no risks to run if you have him 
make your pictures. He prefers to have you com-
pare his work with any other you may. 
YPSILANTI , M IC H IGAN. GALLERY ARCADE BLOCK, YPSILANTL 
READ T:S:IS ! MILLINERY. 
BROWN & CARPENTER MRS. E .  M .  CURTIS 1 
P HOTOG R A PH E R S  
Are new comers i n  Ypsilanti, but they are willing to com· 
pare work with any one in the Stat.e. Parties having 
work done by them are reque�ted not. to take 
it unless it is perfectly satisfactory. 
GALLERY, SOUTH SIDE CONGRESS ST, 
P. 8. Special rRtes to Stu<lents. 
N o. 6 U N I O N  BLOCK. 
We receive direct from New York every week a l l  the latest 
styles in Millinery. Also. material for the New Art Em­
broidery, Turkish and DeGuin Sateens, Silk and Wool 
Arrasene, Fillosel and Embroidery Silks and all 
tinds of Canvass and Wools. Also, in connec-
tion with the above, a large assortment of 
Hair Goods, of all the latest Styles. 
IT WTLL. PAY YO U TO GTVE US A CALL. 
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THE S'l'ANTl..\ RD. 
THE SOHOOL DIOTIONARIES. 
']'hew AlJri:Jg\'l l'l('I IIR hl\l'6 been COutJ)ik'<l Wi th UllU!!
llnl Cll.J'O, 
l\ll<I c:ompl'l!!e c\·cry t'1;1111i:1i1,e l'!'aturo to Jlmlu· th(•m iu 111• 
r(•Flpf>l}L"I 'l'llr. )IOS'l' VALU .... :nT;r. TlCX'l: nooi...s of u,�, 
k.iutl ti) bu \In.I. 'rbcy c:ontniu 1111m(•1'<lllR '1AAfu; 
u:ihlM. and nl'u tl1 o)r011 b<fl.ly C:Ol?)J)lctc in 
TEACIJEI\� S[PPLIED WI
T
H fOSJTIO�S ! 
- TN" -
COLLEGES, SCIIOOl ,S ANU A.CADEMlHS, 
fre!Jueut Demand m;vfo fo1· 'l'eiwhcrs ol' Art and Music. 
G:-,wg,--: Tl(H\-'. unil, s,,pt. l'11blk S,:,h.,ol:<., • iit.ng•'· ETYMOLOGIES, SYNONYMS ANO OEFlNIT!ONS v. s. Cr,: i:,'(}n'> n. n., LL. D .. L:dv .. • ro,c�1 , u1. 
D. \V. Pbilllp�. 1'1�g. \td,emlrec C1>l h:gt. J..cl)auo: , ,  11!. 
c;r.1(')(! l'. , Ion;:�. J',
'.udp<il 'Rrir�:·.,b,;. �eu:inarr, Ocvnomv•vu<-, \Vii:. 
\trr.. i\{. 1�. lh>ffm�u,. Kh• , ;r 1-<l�,.>t Hmno.e�rho,:,:. Hh·tr t<v�\11:. u;. 
Furnhobt'<.1 to S<:h()(, !P. -l'or h1t1'o<htctionis.-1\L U11'! rollo,o;1n� I Pt<'lf. \\'m. r·. f':1dp:<, \Vi:woa, ?I.U m,. i,ri t1t'$: l'tvl. S.unm::I Oi,•Jdr-. Albi<1n. !,1id
1. 
Priuu\ry l>i<' l innar!-', OOi Jllttstru t.h,u:1, . . . . . . . . .  �O 48, 
Contnton &cltuol Oi ctionary, :!ii lllustrntiont;., "i;!' 
lli.;ll :::..-bnol Dlcdoonry. 201 !l111:11
J,11ions 9� 
1\1;.1t1lc'111 i1 : Ui f1lion�\·:i,•. 3lU ]Jlu,;tr�ttivn� ........ l ,j() 
ver·stng,te copies of nbo,•u 1,,,11 1;1'( will lWt �ent by tuidl POios•· 
ngc, p11id, 10 an:i,• address, ou n: (;t• ipt. or nppended prk-c,. 
\dtu 15 pur (.."(;111. MMed. 
IV/SON, BLAK01AN. TAYLOR & CO .. 
11(:lll,1811 NH�, 
, 
jl}'l S: 755 llr!ladwur1 �cw Yorl,, Htl Wt1bw,1b A v1; 1l 11f'I, C:hlCI\J!:O. 
�ll�11t.ti 
A. \\·. Hw,:kwa\', D1, w1\&\·i'. lr S..n>l"lj!;i< B:mk., Br1;w:1&vilk, 1\,i.11�. 
G�J1s1.·1·:il 0, J,. '.'.f:mn. Cb:o:al{'V, 
J•nif. J ... 1 l{1.>)' l-, GritY,�n, l.«k<: l' <ir�:i.l, l
!!. 
R<:,., ,,·. S. t•o. 1, A�1'l l'aou,r'l'hir<l 1'Y<--�l>�·tcri1m Cb'.11d1, Chk11;.'\"I. 
A,lj"t Gt�n'I t .  11. 1
.::::o tt. S;1riug-1�e:d, 111. 
MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY, 
MA�AC£R, 
BROCK'iN AY TEACHER'S AGE�CY, 
'rJ�fRq Ht:ILUl�CJ. ('llfC,\GO. 
01roctor. F. P'. PEASE. Professor oi Musi c '\  tlie \i1-� 'hi;:-ln S
tate Nounal School, 
1'EACIIER$. 
Tn 1,rd<- r en ntakc tbt, w,)rk or the t.:Onse1·, ator:i,· J'l� i-uccc!.'s· 
tul m.1 p• ):<Sil•
l
C!, cbo b"St tt'ttl·l u'r!<.. 111':flrl�· all tif wh<•U1 l l'\re 
etudl<:d bro1m1, lill,·e bocu cugu,w.•,I � anil tbe Dlrt'ct11r hin1-
sclr biL" vi1Sill·J , hf' <'
..elobrnt<:d icb<• ol!'- flml t�ll.<-ho� of 1�11-
1-ope. tn onlt•r I,(, hN'!Oute aoq1111intu1l \' ilb I be 1uuslc: �ut,1 
mN, hOdS ot the OM \\"Orld. 
J•'R'ROT.HIO H Pl.l"��. Uir ... •(!(Or. 'f(.>aCbt•1· .. r \"(li(• I' ('ulth"al!Oll 
{tt1• l �i11g-ing, J•tano, O�un, I IB1·mon:i,·. f'oUlJ)O"it i11111 1u 1• I 
Cti\totc rpc)i 111 , ntHI 'l ethod6 vt 1'1·1t<: hi11,!!' an,t t 'ouducUo:,r 
\I 11<11<'. 
Pupil!'-flr-;, frNi I<> <· honse 1.hc tt:lt<_.bor. fr, ;m whnm 111<.·y 
,-..·tab to tnko lO""'t1 n1;.: but tlli' ,V 11111�1 1 11'"1 g1,·e lholr 1111.nto!I, 
an(l 11:1y tho'! luitlon to the Dl rc.·ct,n·. wlu, will 11'<fo.il{11 lh, :m 
hourt< r,1r lf';il\On� and tor pn:1ctiou. 
�:()�SBRV:\TOUY AOV,\X1'A(;J,:�. 
Mr�:otw,,ri. ol' 1 he N'orUlnl fo1:u,1; n·i11 <,,ry will hi' th huiU.('il to 
nil <,•011c_.o(•l1'< 1 111<1 rf',:ll nl::i. J'up1l<1 wlU llit\'t' 1,p1 •11 r 1 1111il:i,· I•• 
pll\'.\' nt l'�cit*'lis •lurin g t l u· ('flllrt' <'OU�o. 'fbo Dlrcct1 ,r will 
tut\·e !--llpet·,·Jsl<m ot ttll pupil:<, nml Hlfl.f l'!e c:oni;.ultcd by 
1'1fl•il�. p 111·fmt� llll• I  !?'IIRl\11:UlS, l t" tu tbu l>c"'I 1,,'()urir, 10 l(ll<f', 
; tnd t•) vroKN,.·�� um1 i111f•1 '(1\'E>U\Pnt 1nude. Pupil!! citn '-hlf1:i,· 
lfflr1nony :\nd l .(llllJ)Witl<•u fr.-:<• ,)f .. 111 u ·.;i> .. 
]II It. 1>'10:01:u10K ATO}T. ,I R .. (If Dotroit. T,·,v-Jw r <•f l"hmo and 
I 
C.:\{,E�DAU J+OU 1:rii:� .. Yiolontifollo. :lfr .. Abeli,:.uKnuh mtf' nr tho t'onscr,·�1t11 ry ·ri r• t • ll 
.
1 1 •  1 l'J(l k of flr{III'" f<•r-1 , G<'rnHtn,·. and n p111 1H c,f Hu ff. . I 
ct- ono<'r\" ;t or:i,· ycat• 16' \·1(t'• ".
' " •1 111\r l('rll-o ":.
('(') " 
· \'itch,ui r, 11r.wi: - F'all 11u:u1cr. I Jl'l{tni:. �upl,. lllh; \\1111f•r 
MT!l�J,��;,.Jr. f, .  J'UA"C, 'l\·�1d11 ,r or i'
i
11no . )ifo:;. l' cH�• ;  J11 u  Q1wrt,·1·, lu •gi nit. N,w . �l h: �1)r
l
n�Quarfor. tx•gins Fl·b ttb: 
pupil of lhf'I nl re<:t.or. :u1d l•f .J. H. l h1 h11. ol' lhf' f.>en·,:ilt Rumm(·rQuurtui·, i., ,.gi 11"' Apr11 ltlll. '!'he l:':tll 1tnrl Spr:loir 
()On!let'\'ittor,· <)f :11 n <iltl. ; Q1 mrl<"'r'I be!!1n wltb th(' rt'K11 l,1� 11·:·m� (')f , ht<'°Stl\tf> Sonnnl · 
�chool. 1tc:<:0U)m<>dtll in;-tlll'li;.e who wi,;b to 1ttt1.:1 111 l.l<•U 1 .  
)fR. \'tn, LI.\M Loolllt(P i, fr, 1111 thf> l\
t
n:;:--:. t '(lns.t1·v1tt,1riu m ur J.-',,r !\(l('<'htl <lil·oulnr onn:1tinlult' term�. ,vlttrf-:1:.. 
)fu,,i<• , llrt>�!lf' n. (.r•r1nnny. '1\:�1ch1•r r,r \'i (')l ill ilml \'lnln. l•'l!F: UJ;,!flt' II. J·RA:-.E, Y1v.ilu111i. �li<·h .  
